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*** * Peace Corps Week Begins
"Peace Corps Week " Nov. 29 through Dec.

5. will give more FloridA students a chance to
''volunteer their se' vices for this exciting mndi
rewarding adventure,"' boiling to U F Pris. J.
Wayne Rettz.

Over SO former t1 F students ire nOW serving
on every mijor continent i the Peac Corps.
Five have completed ser-vice.

During Peace Corps Weekt, procltimed by Reit,
representatives will be In the Bryan lounge of the
Florida Union from S a.m. to 9 p.m. or '"as long
as students are interested"' through Saturday.

According to Walter Davis, Director of the West
African Program and team leader, UFP is one of the
most responsive universities ini the country-.

"Judging by the questions students ask and the
interest they have, we've found this one of the
most responsive universities we've been to,' Davis
said.

Over 200 students took the Peace Corps test
last December'.

"The responsIveness speaks well for the UF.
It is to the credit of the school that it is inter-
nationally minded, not provincial," Davis added.

N.e said Pnoce Corps representatives visit every

mUIriJ olltigt irn thi <oiitry. ivt aging 10 pet weik
during the if iiemni '6.1

IDavis ii n' ost people go inti thb Ptae Corps
taut of dtsir. Iim ~srvict tnd paticipition in

pit t at1on1 thi s.
"'Ore's tisire to p.u tiripate foist hi pronmpttd

by a lesire ti serve "' si ordiiig to D.vIs.
The Pt V.' (Ut ps ttenmpts to mi it. Ii the vln-

leer's ilsrsts jud skills with wh it Ih, host n-

.AsUF
At .Ititnt when. must A meriran~s

ire getting over the effects of too
much Thanksgiving turkey, a group
of 53 volunteers rnm the Peace
Corps training project at the UF
winged toward the Virgin Islands
for the final phase of their 10-
week training program.

The volunteers, jiompanled by
five project staff members, left
Gainesville last week for the is-
hand. of St. Croix and St. Thomas

U t's edt.
Inform titoin uhseI to mik. profilt if the student

ctims finim qu.stioiiires. refremitd, tu a 0ne

hour geln'rdl aptitude test. Accorling to lDavts.
there is ni passing 01 filing the test, which will
be given I inis 116 ixI 21 ,fth. tUnioli Wedwsdaty
I~lrlugll Fridiay at 4 dnM17 pitm., Saturdtay it 10 a.m.

trid 2 p.mi .id 'ext Monday nil Tuesday it fltwn.

(Continued On

whe r, t h ey will tjo i-snrvlcc
turning a, teachers, community

developers and health educator,.

The volunteers, t raining for ser-
vkte in Britidh llondur:,s and Jam-
alca, spent the first six Weekn

* *
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44 the rtgoroub proj ram her.,
learning language skills, studying
American and world affairs and
'Communism, honing up on the
customs of their project countries
and attaining top physical (Mill-
tie.,

A Proclamation * *
I hereby designat, the week of Nov. 29-Dec. s as -*Pear, Corps

Week" on' the Et. campus.
I an, extremely pheasedl with the support that the students of this

university hive given th. Peat, C trps over th. past thure. years.
Flfly-seven tUnlvrslty of Florida graduates have served the Peace
Corps in 26 * outries around the world.

I have ,'ve, y eKpectationg that the enthusiastic supptt will coittinus
and that ani Increa'.ingly larger portia. of ourgraduates will volunteer
theli sarvic s for thi, exitian mt r'w.i ruling Ventiri.

J. Wayne Reltz
President

t'dverslty of Florid.

'YOU OUGH T to see the guy thot owns
and Jane Kimbrell (right) seem to be telling
for the Florida Union International Christmc
social orn of the union.

Send

'%mk what Tinm Dunnagan (center)
Mike Nobel as they prepare goods

is Sale. The sole starts today in the
(Photo by Carolyn Johnson)

Them Long
Bikinis went out and long under-

wear Cams In at UiF this morning
when winter's first chilly blasts
sent temperawures down ro ne
freezing mart for the first time

Too Po

PredictIons jast tight
a low of between 25 ar
grees and must students
pected to dress the part H
I ng.
Long socks and bright

'oped 4
An epidemic 01 droopames. penoaes

campos and it caunes dropipirgoul-- the
will peak in the next two weeks.

"Throqki October of thIs year 309

the UF
sicktess

.tudent.
have dropp.d out of coolol, saMd R. Jobosoc,
UFregiatrar.

"Our biggest drop occurs this month," he said.
Figures show sophomores arc bsadiqg Inthedrop-

outs so har wIth 13, juniors are second sit 80,

Johns, Mo m'
were ,ur we rn dug out of suitcases by hardy
d 35 die- students who ventured out to class.
were ex-. Ar. unknown iuml*er of %tudents
,Is morn- w r e expre ted to remain "'it the

rack'' until Father Frost derided
sweaters to ''cool it"' *l wheree.

Arnd Droope
.rc the same as last year, poor scheduling,
choice in courses fiuian hal difficultle., ar
grade.

"Drop outs with the trimwiter .ys-
temn," said Dr. Benfamin B8.gcr, cu-director of
mental health projects,.

"Late in the trimester the major reasons I.
grades, aad not always tailing grades wither. it
a gnfamt states a a s omd."

'Christina,
Reading

lbsa umi r,.d lng of ''A
Chri:I.Im r <. .41.1", sponmored by
Sigma Nu will take piae* ri-
day uIght ii 11h Univ.ri. ty A i-
Ito, ium .st 7 JO p.m.

After thi' eauliwg by Dean of
student Aft. I, ily IestM r L. Hale

A plaque wil le pr.ented at the
re; eptirn to George W. Milan,
a Sigma Nu alumnni, in apprerlatlon

fi 40y-ars ii ,e-rvr- to the
Ch ptcr.

.i. for t he reading i ((tat
end tII. srrorling to Will Warren,
Sigma Nu committee .iiai rman.

Th. readIrng was tirnt held in
1929 at the Stunm, fu house as
a private affair In 1932, theSlgma

di? Read
*poor
dilow

Carol'
Friday
it J.N Jn anhlual afljlr. Jince then
the chapter has minsed only one
reading in the last 32 years.

The idea of lh. reading cam.
from the University of North Car-
olina wher, it Was tradithonai to
have a yearly reading offth.Carol.

idatherly ame tote from
the North Carolina campus, they
initiated the reading here.

Charles Dickens, author of a
"A Chri-tmas C-rol." made it
a practice to read It around Christ-
mas time In ti. years followlnq
it'. l8fl writing.

Ic was i.Ahensely pleased with
.he carol aid ECtainid, "'l,.

Carol is Uhs greatest success that
Shie ruffian aSd rascal ever

Th's,,-

Vol. 57, No. 62

Stor

"MaturIty lb .,.ded by a student, but the younger
stwldent I. usually gifted and they Mtay hure."

"Th. majority hae a problems adjusting to the
unIversity. Some .tudens find the chwige frOnt hlfl
ncho2l and junior college dletresmfl, *.pechally
if their previous school, aere small sad bad litti.
competItion. The ahntinmss Sf Uh chaig. tteatet
.motimtaI problems.

I
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NEW ARMY ROTC Sabre Team welcomed Paula Hicks, 1964 Military Ball Queen,
to drill last week .

Miss Hkcks was crowned at lost year's boll and will reign as queen until March 20,
1965 when a new queen will be selected. At present she is a 2UC majoring in adver-
tising, a member of the Delta Gamma Sorority, and a member of the 1964 Homecomin~
Court.

Group
Fifteen UF students and four

faculty members will represent
the university at a National Cham,-
ber of Commerce sponsored Cob-
lege-Business Symposium in Or-
lanido today.

The students were selected by
UP President J. Wayne Heitz.

BC GdNrads
Neglected
dents in buildng conslructonI
being sadly neglected,' saId 1.
A. Johnson In Tampa last week.

Johnson and Byron J. Prugh,
both professors of building con-
struction at the UP. attended a
meeting of the Association of Gen-
eral Contractors a t the Tampa
Sheraton Motor inn.

in a dsusso ofthe porm
being offered to college students
in the construction field.

Johnson said the although $60-
80 bIllion is spent each year for
couxtruction, only S-ID per tent
of the cost is being used ii ix chii-
tecture and engineering design.

Approximately four times as
many students could have been
placed through the placement
center of the depa rtme it last
year," Johnson said.

"There is a great demand for
qualified graduate." he added ,
"and starting salaries average
$640 a month.".----------

g9

Symposium
will be the guests of four
viii. businese,; Sperry Rand

General Electric Corp.,
rn Bell, Co., and Sears
ek & Co. The UF grroup
oin delegations rrom other
dited four year colleges and

universities throughout the state
for the conference.,

According to B.P. Mitchell ex-.
ecutive vice president of the
Gainesville AreaChamberof Com-
merce. this is the third state in
the Southeast to have such a con-
ference. About 240 students are
expected from the various state
campuses.

The establIshment of a forum
where business leaders can cx-
change views with student leaders
on current social and economic
problems of mutual interest is the
purpose of the meeting.

Panelists for the discussions

kena H.

LUMCN UN,

ililO as.-

LOS pa.

DINN~

4:50 pa-

BiOS s-a

will be past U.S. Chamber Pres-
ident, Richard Wagner of Chicago,
who has jsut returned from Gevena,
Economist Richard Everett from
Continental Can Co. of New YORK
and Otto Bowden. of Jacksonville,
one of the state's outstanding labor
lawyers. U.S. Chamber Vice Pres-
ident, Henry Coleman of Daytona
Beach will be the moderator. The
meeting willike place in the Rob-
ert Meyer Hotel In Orlando.

Students representing the UFE in-
eIdxe Mrs. Katherine Champion,
Miss Elaine Berinhout, Donald
Boatright, Donald Emerson, Carl
Fabry, Trhujmns Gregory, Christo-
pher Hagar, Skip Haviser, David
Hourdequin, Arthur Jacobs. Ed-
mund Levangie, Lee Brock, Pres-
ton Page, Donald Paul and Theo-
dore Straub.

TONIGHT
is

Sneak Preview Nite
and

Surprise Nite
Any thing Can Happen

,.And Usually Des!

SPECIAL. DISCOUNT

r0 ALL Students And

University Personnel

Jst Present Your,,D Cord
To The Cashier

nil,

Scholarships
Available
Frat

For
Members

Fraternity menmbtis ri ,
apply for an lnte rft Itcrnt,,.
cxl (IFC) sehoiarship ['nvy In U

cnst of registration, Ctre-

William Cross. advisor tIm,, .
izatictns.

I'he scholarshIp progr In I ii

approved by the IFC L ll> ut
Council last month andj lii tir-u

gone into effect, staded <rl
Scholarships will be iw I I

the basis of academic ivet 4,

financial ne*ed, and servile ,mI

fraternity. F rate rnity .wrmxn
carries the ms egti

scholarships.
Appi c ants will be judKi Io

fraternity service, 40 per rent,
financial need, 30 per cent 4nd

scholastic average, 30 per .
Applications for the progr im

are being taken in the 'fHk
the Dean of Men In Tigert IL11l.

W HO A RE SAVIN(

Wilkinson's Super Sword
STAINLESS STEEL RAZOR BLADES

IIUstl79c Now 49c
Coupon Expires Dec. 6, 1964 -

* / W- '. .f *'f f' *' '*'

S

4

~r.~~~'jCoupon,

Breck Shamo
NORMAL, OILY, DRY

List 60cNo

Limit Two Per Customer

CJUlo K-irSAVE.6 16
Super

I

I

Discount
r.__I. DIn'sT,

A t
They

G a Inrs
Corp.,
Sout he
Roebu
will
ace ref

I

1

.I. ' t

iat p: 'inl Iwo full V5I"

tr tirili m! ,owIli hu it iii

hi uy to 'lik'ilils ill adny I e

HtIl , Hi UPp'T IVISILIIPIogr ifl.

Th+ rsreets will lie eligible
tn K" to (Iin thi or eight weeks

rinmj if they pms a phy'ic I.
s'Ore sufficiently high on an ap.-
tittide tes ml ire .dnmitted to the
uniivirs Ity 1nd military sel(En

progr mv Brysant said.
The physical ii.ird apt ituide te ts

will hr problakbly be jdmlnisterei
this spring it the junior colleges,
accordirg to Bryant, but no spe-
cin' plans hive yet been madie.
the military science, depart-
mnit is now .,eidlng infut nmationi
about the program to high schools
and Jumior colleges In the state.

Advance ROTC now has an en-

rimt o m Br a sathe

about 300 with the present fac-
ilities to make room for the tran-
sfet students.

'The program is beneficial to
Florida and to the military, said
Bryant, because it makes available
a lot of otherwise ineligible man-
power.
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,Gromyko
Meet To

U N
Avert

Showdown
NEW Yt)RK(L P1)-Set I ot try .f

Stite Dean Husk arnd Sos it F or-
eIgni Minister Andei-rnmyko hell

Lengthy but uincciuclusrv,' is-
cussioa yes tei diy on~ the t rial I

issue of Russia's dispiatti voting
rights ini thle nIteud Nitirs Gei-
erad Assembly.

Indications weu , that IIh. Iwo of-
ficials reached a tat it agreement
to delay tny shattering showdown
for two or thrpe' dl Ys aOthy
could hive another r talk L f the
subject.

Gromyko and Stile [eparttnent
press officer Robert J. McCioskey
both said another SessPTn would
be held ''within a few days." The
American spokesman said he was
not at all certain that the Russians
had rejected a compromise pro-
posal put forward by U. N. Sec.
Glen. Thant.

Many U,, N. members fear that
titanic Soviet-American clash on

the voting issue could be the be-
ginning of the end for the world
organization. They have expressed
concern thut Russia might walk
out of the United Nations if the
United States, as it claims It can,
musters enough votes to deny the
Soviet Union voting rights.
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to a story in i sek
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Mlagin ,

Denies
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said. tour hiets 'WhIt

LI! ltn Nilti LoIL'LiS h, I Mr.

Tops Birthday
lack

cQIltr leul
toasts mld

a chamitpagaie and oystei dinne, topprd tuft with I

blat k iai, . InI Litngl so bt. a hievid inothii .im-

hitioa - to liv. linger Ih in iany fotrmwr primli

mrniiite I in' lritisa history.
lie w IS ri'portedi "di'iply oliI"' b5 thlt cclam

oi the We;Ierni world whose frt'dcm hi h,1pedl
sawe. tie wis said to be ii giutd for m at the family
gathe, ing which a lwaps marks his birtildayvs. The
Univ sour tOte ale from the RlussiiILs. who it esd
him of starting the <old wat.

Sir Winston hlnnounlcid he filt "finv" when he
awoke this morning to A ind crowds ouis ide the
doors of his town house anid postmen lugging in
messages from President Johnson. Quten Elizabeth.
the heads of 50 other states-nd 60,000 tthe, persons.

'Then his personal physician. lord Moran, 82,
veteran of many medical crises with Sir Winston
in the past 20 year s, give Churchill's self-diagnosis
his expert 'onfirmitlon. load Moran paid an un-
expected catl, ostensibly to deliver a present but
evidently also for a look at how his famous patient
was taking the birthday furor.

"Sir Winston is very well arnd in good spirits."
he said wheai he left after 20 mInutes. ". le Is
looking forward to the party tonight"'

Sir Winston, indeed, was so determined to enjoy
the birthday dinner he spent rmost if yesterday

NEWvNOOWRPO Stas-
sA rssarvx.-

Baflow--
CITY JE WE LRY S'TORE

Coral Gable. --
CARROLL'S JEWElERS

Daytona Beach- -
TOM COCK JEWELE R

Fofl Lauderdal.--

CARIWHL'S JEWELERS

DONALt) V. SHAl-FNER
G alnesvill -. -

RU'iXE RFORD'S INC.
Jacksonville- -

WEI I'SJEWE1,EIS

Key West--
BEACI{(OMBER.S JEW-

El -.RS
Mia ml--

LUTTLE RIVER
Co.

Panamd City--
ARuITRONG
Co.

Penned.--

the diamond that dreams are made on

Here's a brilliant beginning for all your hopes and
joys Artcarved's newest engagement ring sparkles

JEWELRY

JEWEL LRY

n,*sh

of '[h

his

Stogie
flits' agi' fill m tii

h Ili I t' It

ft a r.'ply

shi< hIsi d
"I II mSI gi 1101u ii' ill thlts.' whoft ifia -

TwmeiIeLI m'lit i i i ttlmv. Jth aiulbi tif miii's

a iesI have leet vii fruim all awi the world
a It sthms gil' fri thii evii 'idOl, aid I blup).

that those wihl Ii tr hid th,. kilintness Eu wiite tat

fli will inriituitl if it Is lOt p)&tsIl fiatrie t,

riply to 50 ml Im. Their thoughts hiv, given mII the

giwstest ple. ,ir.

A miiiTbtir of Ih. Iitiis*htild salti Si Winstoan

w Is pIEutiulatrly toucihai biy the -imapt. bouquet
tat flowers sent to him yestei Iiy by Qu~eeII Eli-
zabeth whom hi still serves .a5 I privy couilnsellol.

tie also served h.r father. graadf,.tllr great-
granidfathez and great-grat-great giainiothera
rito rd unmat rbed In British history.

The decisito to husband Sir Wlnstori' strength
disappointed a etiuntirng Ilirong. totaiiling nmtre Ithini
I 000 per{.i whIch rime antl went ira the nlirrow
dead end sheet In which hw lives, ini 1he Iip4

S would appear it the window is he lid br iefly
Sunday. Lady ('hiur hill, 79, and biN private nIurse

decided against a I jyat pir mi man,.-
Trher. weri vii y few vi-sitors either thin imminetiiat,'

family at the town house yesterday. On. of them~ was
Prime Miuniste r }al~md Wilson

Plan

hUh P Wda, I Ise ini the iflr' math
ut Ih. Nto . IS lrntei viw he gavr

Io itIriP Of Womfitn reprters.

At ""lt ""o, hi l"-ed "i, e

otithitoutit lh. Witi tehI(Omir-

s.ltr ti its <iCICISrm it the lli.
lIrni hi, birn the all- power-
ful I t I th ig, ny fir mnc,

than -40 yins ,. II in. I hi. will
be II vi.' 'hi., t ianidatiry

ltirniint agi. hut Johiisorn has

F{,'.dy was iskeni (Ii t( ve Pr had
planned ,".gre when he turned

70. HF I. alit he tilild not speak
ton iimr tad that lihe director
Wa aspibli of ,pwakliig fo.r him-
self

IrMAIA, Nib. (U.PI)-(ien.
Thomas S. Pow,'r. wht, Ihls headed
thle Strategic Air Command (SAC)

al 1957, y,'st,'r lay banded over
the reij fl th! lb.re, world', glo-
bal stalk. for.,' tua it. Gjen. John
U.it y.

PUe iticltifuj ii rim'ietiS
iii a bin. Icry day at Offuti Air

F True l*a Se, SAC headqiuarterin,
receIved lh. salute of 2,000 offi-
'irs and inn. In pasinglt iiirn-
view, they represented morn than
260.000 SAL pe rsinnel scattered t
711 bus. a round the world.
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Ford Mmtrng .i the road test of ti I f* ant AFL NFL lootball free to, all

P C, Wodehomne, lon"ng ou' notor-ously blIgrnt Bag Board and
prqtuy id young Lady Pomrnfance,.Evele Des.
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of study will somt-ho'v 8e sqluee/ i nto th-
L:ist, few rtrttainlng riiniites we have liehirt

we sit down and face that nakedi white ptr
that intist be filled with either wards or little

black marks.
Well, it's nice direamiting. Or is it?

This week and the next ire the now-
or--never times in the lives of UA er's.

Somehow, final week always comes several
weeks to soon. Scme'how, we're Just never
REALLY ready for that last BIG effort.

Whether we want to admit it or not, it
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DANCERS IN the American Ballet Theater practice for tonight's performance in Unrversity Audi-
torrum. 'Les Syiphides,' 'Don Quixote,' 'The Combat ,and 'Jernslem Delivered' are scheduled.

T he
Musical

Scene
HEll) Pool t'.

Chairman, Department of Music

One of the world's great ballet
companies, the American Ballet
Theatre, which appeared here last
February, will return to the stage
of University Auditorium tonightat
8:15 as the final Lyceum attraction
of the fall trimester.

UJF students obtain tickets on
their 1.0. cards at the information
Booth across the street from the
Hub, from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Tickets for the general public
are available at the Record Bar
923 W. Univ. Ave. from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m., at $2. UP' faculty may
purchase faculty discount tickets
for $1 in Room 108 of the Music
Building, from 8 a.m. to joon and
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. If any seats are
remaining they will be available
at the door tonight.

BALLET PROGRAM

Four works are listed for the
performance. "Los Syiphides,"
ballet by Michel Fokine, with music
by F rede rick Chopin as
orchestrated by Benjamin Britten,
Opens the program.

Hal Vist UFa
The Army Medical Specialist

Corps Procurement Officer Capt.
Mary Hall is visiting UF tomorrow
at the Hub from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Interested students in physical
and occtoational therapy are par-
ticularly urged to attend.

Appointments outsi de these
bours can be mad, by calling the
Local Army Recritiqg Office at
3'75-IfiS, Eit. 218.

Capt. Ha.11 Is a graduate of Al-
abama College of Arts at Mont-
evailo, Ala.

.:N:~aco+-.::+++

One of
ballets, it
a charity

th.' mo.,t famntiw of a,
was first presented at
performance Ifl St.

Petersburg, Russia In 1908 under
the title ''Choplniana"'a ad
assumed its pr.eent title when
brought to Paris by Dlaghilev.
Ballet Thieatre's production was
the last to be mounted under the
personal supervision of Michel
Fokine and stands as the definitive
version of the work. Tonight's
performance will star Ruth Ann
Koesun, Eleanor D'nuoo Susan
Borree, and Gayle Young, with the
Corps de ballet.

Then follows the Gran1 Pas de
Deux, from "Don Quixote" with
choreography after Marlus Petipa
to music by Leon Minkus. The
Pas de D~eux stars Toni Lander
and Bruce Marks.

THlE COMBAT

The third work of the evening
is "The Combat" with
choreography by William Dollar
to music by Ralfaeio de Banfield'.
The Ballet, suggested by Canto
III and Can,. Xii of Tasso's poem,
"Jerusalem Delivered" takes
place In the days of the Crusade,.
The opening sceze tells of the first
encounter of Ciorinda, the pagan
girl, and Tancred, the Christian
warrior. In its final tragic scene
Tanc red discovers that the
adversary which he has just killed
is the girl he loves. Susan Bornee
arid John Kriza share the starring
roles.

The final work of the evening
re turn s to t he UniversIty
Audito rium stage the dazzling
Grand Pas-Glazounov, w Ith
c hore og raph y by Geo rge
Balanchine and music, of course,
by AleranderGlazounov. ThIs work
was also presented here I ait
February and proved to be a
breathtaking rush of beauty and
motion building throughout with a
series of impressive clmanes.

+s~x+: +:o:- .++:+:+:+.

Cultural Help Provyideci
Three colbegeB on 1ke UF e.Mpu art working together to dnvlop

*n izterdlsclpliary apiprotch to cLtuhtraljy disadvantsged youngster.
in Galunesflle.

'T1hea. colleges: education, nursing arid imdiclne, provide apro-
gram for tluse pwpIls fho have been selected by Uheir faculty-.

11he program has thre. facets. Titorirg Is prodded by .ducation.

PATRONIZE ALLIGATOR ADVERTISERS

"what can
my job be
atiB ?

U

In IBM Ddta Processing, your o0b can he full of variety
Especially when you consider all the WayS ( ortptiters are
used.

As an IBM Data Processing~ Systems Engineer, you would
be helping customers get the most from their computers
They could be customers in science. government, educa
to0n, defense, industry, or business You might even spe
cialize in one field
Or, as an IBM Data Processing Representative, you would
present to customer executives your ideas for doing their
wwrk better with computers Your own imagination and
initiative are the limits of what you can accomplish In
marketing IBM products.

If you are working toward a degree -mI Liberal Arts, Eng'
neermng. the Sciences, or Business Admmnistration lcd
out what IBM can offer you In the way of achievement
Thorough trainmng at special IBM schools will prepare you
for work in either Systems Engineering or Marketing

See your college placement officer for literature on these
careers and make art appointment with our inter
viewers IBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

Interviews February Io.zi
If you cannot attend theem
nearest IBM sales office

J.A.Rogers

Branch Manager
P. O. Box 2900
Jacksonville, Florida 32202

,tervlews, write or visit the
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Sale -it

3 8EFRX)M I hAff, 2 year old
home. Carport, built-in kitchen.
Plenty of room. $500 duwn and
assume $75 per month payments.
1741 NW 55th Terr. Call 6-4323.
(A-62-7t-c)-

VIKING 4-track, stereo tape deck.
Model 76 compact. Slightly used.
$175. Call Univ. Ext. 2832 between
8 anid 5.(A-51-tf-nc).

CHRISTMAS GIFT, New Beige
Sweater Suit, SIze 38 top, l2sklrt.
Mu'st sell before Christmas. Bob
Keyserliug, Box 13392 UnIversity
Station. (A-SI -St-p).

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR. 2
doors, 6 years old, excellent
condition. Make offer. 372-3890.
(A-60-3t-c).

CABANA l6xQ enclosed, 9x 2
roofed patio with 4x4 closet, rug,
space hotter and curtains. Cheap
$300.00. On nice shady lot. Railey's
Trailer Park. 3301 Rocky Pt. Rd.
James Arnold. (A-60-st-p)-.

MOVING-MUST SELL 1964 flucatl
Falcon -- 80 rnotorcycte $170 or
best offer. See Jeff at 116 NW
7th Terr. 372-6643. (A-59-tf-c).

STAR'TS FRIDAY
GAINESVILLE DnmvE

ANN-MARGRETS
MORE SIZZLING
THAN EVER
BEFORE!. .gN

"KIT TEN WITH
A WHP

.a

/

I - U

For

''I? >AI
cotr i

8-t-p).

Sal e
F- lni' Allstir Mlotqn
$ I7 t All 8-I194.'A-

IDE AL HOME for University &
Medical Center personnel. Lovely
location 5 mmn. from Univ. 3
bedroom, 2 bath with large living
space. ElHA financing. Call FR
6-409?. (A-55-20t-c).

'62 SKYLINE 46x10, 2 BUR'.
Trailer for sale. Air conditioned'.
Very nice. Phone Hickory Hill
Trailer Park, 376-3694, after 5:30
p.m. (A-S7-ti-c)t

A TTRACTIVE ROOM WITH
private entrance and kitchen
privileges. Ideal for student who
needs quiet place to study. Call
372-7883. 3715 N.W. 7th Place.
(B-62-tf-c).

AV AILABLE JANUARY 1t.
Comfortable suite of rooms (large
bedroom with twin beds and study)
for two quiet gentlemen. Apply
321 SW lth st. (B-62- It-c).

2 BEDROOM Apartment, $90 per
month, available January 1st. Call
2-7683. 322 8 NE 11th Street.
For sale, studio couch $55. (B-
82.tf-c).

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT. com-
pletely furnished, pine paneled,
kitchen fully equipped. Extra nice.
2 blocks from campus. Available
January I. 921 Sw 8th Ave.,
FR 6.8032. (B-Cl-St-c).

FURNISHED NEW aIr-conditioned,
split level apartment. For 3 boys
or girls. 3 blocks from campus.

NW3r Place. (B- -t-c. 24

aST DAY 1-3-5-74k

- - --. .- -- - .- a-.

Wanted
()N EFMAt F ROOMMA[[ to

shire ipiriment at (oloiltl M inor
starting January I. Call Sherry
6-9282 me,,tngs. (C-62-Jt-p).

F MALE ROOMMATE wanted to
share it e 2 bedroom 4.partment

lidar campus. Reasonable rite,.
C all 6-6481. (C-62-tf-c).

TWO COEDS to share large 2
bedroom apartment. $28.33 per
month. Call 378-2073. 103 N. E.
11th Street. (C-62- It-p).

5 MALE ROOMMATES WANTED) to
share clean, ,pacious 5-bedroom,
2-bath home with this student.
(Present roommates graduating).
COMPLETELY FURNISHED: 2
refrigerators, stoves, curtains,1
rugs,dishes,silver, television etc.
$40.00 per month includes utilities:
telephone, daily newspaper,
electricity. etc. AVAIL ABLE for
occupancy December 18th. Rent
begins January. Call 376-8304, ask
for Dun. (C-SI -ti-c).

ONE MALE TO share 4 room
apartmnent.April rent already paid.
See at 914 SW 7th Avenue. Apt. I,
or phone 372-2974. (C-St-St-c).

ONE COED Roommate for 2
bedroom apartment behind Norman
Hall. $18.75 per month. Call Helen
PR 2-8810. lOIS SW 8th Ave.
(C-61 -St-c).

Help Wanted

STUDENT to live on premises
a nd work full-time during
Christmas vacation andspare-
time afterwards. Room rent to
constitute partial payment. For
more information, phone FR
6-301 2. (E-62-tf-c).

SECRETARY WANTED. Part
time employment. 8:30 a.m. to
12:00 woon. Preferably wife of
graduate studentor PHD candidate.
Typiig & Shorthand required. Paid
vacation, etc. Please call 376-8238
between 8:30 A.m. & 12 nOon M-W,
the 30th. 1st & 2nd. (E-61-3t-c).

CIRCUIT DESIGN Technician/
engineer. Immediate opening.
Industrial experience preferred.
Pay open. Full time only. Contact
Mr. McLeoud or Mr. Parker,
372-3518. AtkIns Technical Inc.,
3606 SW Archer Road. Manu-
facturers of temperature and
humidity Instrumentation. (E-59-

L Autos
I'' HI <WNF It-( NET' Iu ii

Is i i Wbh f y >tiiid iV

be, rnbv p 0th it ( ed.,r Key. I'or
further infor mitloo call i- 4836.

- i-2 'f- ne).

1957 DODGE Custom Royal two-
ton,' blue. 4-dr. sediii. power
steering. Must sell immediately.
$395. Car at 1415 NW 3rd Ave.
Call 376-1567 after 5 p.m. (6-
62-4t-c)-.

TRIUMPH TR-3. 1958. 1961
engine, like new condition. See
4 t 1014 NW lI1ti Ave. (G-61-St-c).

1964 FIAT 4-door sedan, ini
excellent condition with only 8,000
miles. $250 equity and take over
balance of $750. May be seen at

104 SW- 8th Street after 5 p.m.

1957 PLYMOUTH 2-dr V-B FURY
Hardtop. Radio, beater, stIck shift

n floor, goo tires. Excellent buy

(G-44-tf-c).

Personal;

YOU CAN ENJOY A delicious
Chunnukah dinner, Sunday right
at the Hillel Foundation for only
$1.50. Make your reservations now
by calling 372-2900. Come one,
come all, we'll have a ball! (J-
62- It-c).

DRY CLEAN 8 lbs. $1.50. This
is approx. 10 articles of clothing.
GATOR GROOMER Coin Laundry
next to University Post Office.
(J-53-tf-c).

GATOR
ADS

LL

IT'S HE
LONDON

sP

Real Estate

I aniti Pxcept~Ionl 4 Iwdr 0mth

bath home, new e lectric kitchen.
Over 60' storage space. Separate
work Nhop. Tree shaded patio.
Washer & dryer included. John
Dtllon, 225 N.W. 26th Street. 372-
7658. (1-62-St-c).

FO1R SALE BY OWNER LEAVING
ARE A: Furnished duplex, leased
with Income of $135. PJl.T.J. $117.
Price $15,800 good terms. To see
call 372-7658. (1-62-St-c).

Services
PORTRAITh, COPIES, PROJECT
PHOTOS it reasonable prices,
quick service. SNEERINGER
PHOTOGRAPHY, 1013 W. Unhv.
Ave. (M-62-at-c).

EXPERT TYPING done In my
home. Will pick up and deliver.
376-8586. (M-61-St-c).

the

FLoR iba
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A DV E RTISING

SPOR TSMENs
CYCLE CENTER

617 N. Main St.

Sale & ervice

ftflT

LONDON BROIL. . 1.1
TEA OR COFFEE.

Tax.

Served wilt French Fries, Bk
or Madhed Potatoes, Tossed Salad
and oil the Hot Rolls and Butter
ywu wont.a
Mon. - Toes. - Wed. Only
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ON 'GATOR PRESS REVIEW'

Freshman Coed Previews Alligator News For WRUJF
'" tt

'[I It~h I

I Ir , thrc 'h t I, [ ' U, G r rl , i
ba~gill h. ips' ih>rtfd '''ews ,u! the f('Itowt IA' \l -

he~adit.! on W~ F.
Shi, 'inie, he i <jipt tniki two pt? ts I lw'i nlanuLte itmihdtWri

of '"iard! newY' ind two notes Cf re iturts, <lii news lnd

IhLhEt Ince[Its-.

The hra then gue, tin the WRU F studio In the stadiumrt and tapes
the features anid club ii.ws section of her program. The ''hard
news'' is dorw "live'' by WRI; innounrcer Rick DXiwn-.

By this time. It's getting either late--probably about 8-36
or 9:00, saId Thelma and lime for dinner.

Thelma, someday
view'' to become W

hopes to rise from the "Gator Press lie-
ashington TV commentator-.

During her senior year in high s'honl, sbe had worked on
STV teen-,age panel program ''Teern Topics,' iin her hometown,

St. Pet. rsburg, getting the panel togithe r each month anid ie-
ciding panel topics. For her work on the WSUW-TV show, sh,
won the Silver Mike Award given to several teen-agers each year

MOSSMAN

Student

V.

she .Iln9i' kn.JA''t' J{,qtdl I' 9Qe rnr lit broiI s hi r

ihi Ltles ( h[met It I F Ipil 1. [lil op'!I Ihujiie duiring~ Orient jtun
W.,k whern Tlmlra isked A[Ilgat'r bdttor Walker lundy about

[news broad sting. lie remenltwred I umuversity news show that

had gone Aff the .air several years ago.
"It was something he hid hbad about when he was fresh-

irl?' or ,ophomoi e to show you how long it had been oft the fir,'
stid Tfhplmt.

"'As -,ttol AS we had the ide i," 'he sId,"all

get a time, to broadcast and stirt to work.''
Thelma s~lid most of the shows have gone off

(>pl one time when the tape of her voice and

played simultanieously.

Al] in all, however, Thelma fee
"'Thizigs just go mry way,'" she

andPliprobably fall 'apart.''

Is she
said.

I had to do w p,

as planned ex-
aconcert were

has been pretty lucky.
"Some day they won't,

Find
WANTED: Student Workers
"it Is our goal to help every

student find a job, whether in or
out of school", said Michael G.
Malaghan, S BA ofstiudent Govern-
ment's Placement Service.

The placement service receives
job listings throughout the nation
and the service has "acce's to
Information regarding jobs any.-
where in the world," Malaghan
added.

The university placement ser.-
vice is on the mailIng lists of

The employment program is div-
ided into tour areas: Christmas,
summer, World's Fair, and other
employment positions designed for
students who do not attend school
during the fall or winter trimes-
ters, Malaghan said.

UF Speech
The University of Florida speech

department received over $25,000
dollars for training speech path-
ologists and audiologists this year.

The money was received through
the Vocation Rehabilitation Admin-
istration (VRA) to ip subsidize
graduat. students going into this
lin, of work.

Speech pathologist, work with
eole who hav spec defect

cases which have had a larynx
remOved mud must be taught to
speak .gais.

"'There .r three level, of (ra-
duate work these tralneeships are
awarded at,"' said Paul G. Moor.
head of the UP speech department-.
"At the first graduat. level where
the .tiSSn is wortliw for his
masters, the trainee is awarded
$1,400 year plus tuition and fsee.
In his first year at work toward
his doctors, the student is *-
warded $2,800 a year, plus tut-.
Ucen aud fnes, and in the student.

Work
35 states. The service sends out
more than l.O00 form letters to
such agencies as hotels, motels',
and restaurants in an attempt to
obtain positions for students want-.
ig jobs.

In 1963, the placement service
placed more tnan 150 students in
Christmas jobs. During the same
year, o'er 400 students worked
at the World's Fair in New York,
securing their positions through
the placement service, Malaghan
sid.

''Our World's lair employment
goal this year Is 1,000", he added.

Malaghan said a few students are
turned away from receiving em-
ploymnent. ''but this is only te,-
porary. We try to find positions
for all students who are looking
for .mployment".

Gets $$$
plus tuition and fee."

The UF has lI graduate students
now on the trainee program Ic-
cording to Moore. No one student
can receive aid from the VRA
for more than two years.

''Our people here work with
members of this community and
from around the state. Moore ad-
ded. "They feel person is hand-
Icapped botb in his chances for
earning a living or getting an ed-
ucation when he Is amnicted with
a speech defect."

that is the question. Whe-
therit is noblest In the mind
to suffer the slings and ar-
rows of outrageous fortunes,
or to take arms against a
sea of troubles. . "

We begin with this fa-
mous quote, for certain
friends of our magazine,
the NEW ORANGE PEEL,
upon an elementary perU'-
sal of our upcoming issue,
have informed us that our
boldness and spIrited ideas
may bring upon our heads
a reprhnand from higher
authorities.

RESULT:

You know darn

wel we'v got0

DECEMBER 7
(all over th. place

I Check rnd mti
iinother gamet?

I'd uk1 to, Fri-d, but
I have to get SeCor
a ribmterview

\Iusicology. cum laudt
But Fm ru in) mI A'&
I'"t"'"mc"t p'vth'

2 IL'et at 'tit llt 1h
th hiw Tryl anid seri!m

CL iv

rogic, got a B in
Wittgcnstemn' 1mgmt
Iflysi5, Jind I'm
h"g on" 6 '"h-t "'
Flemish pinting.

(P C

6 "You're just the kind of man, we
nerd-a discp lned thinker who

2 t e a oo thins togthr

busmesprmbleins -The MA
helps, too. Syttem.englneerng
0r operations rtsCIrch Work
at Equitable isfor you-

say. how-d you know
I'm interviewsng

it- V B: S

Placement Works
To

7 BAR BERS TO SERVE YOU
Razor Haircuts

ED LACKEY
HARVEY BELL

TONY PEDRERO
NILO VICARI

JERRY SURLER

(

a

lism aboot



Bowl-Bound Teams
'.4

I t'* ifli '-

s'1111 f'rii-Iiedt

'it g27 a iel d- Iis. dill tsIvrt
Pb-ri, Ikid ithu, liifl thek

yil is t h flltumbkL en rrLbtNtoe
t it ti p thrilcrui r fhezhia

Ridithubet bulled bh. w y thi hgh
thi l'ei h lit frim three yards

Gent gIL I'tch, whit h lost its
las ilt te gamie. after winning the

first srvt\ liataged only liv,.first

Senim hilfbjik Bob SullIns
scored thi' only totichdbwn of his

collegt iireel to lead Vanderbilt
to tIs Vlct'ory over arch- r Iva i
It flflcsee. Te Ii'5see had win b

flite of the ptevIous IC games of
the series.

Suliins third quarter touchdown
WAS set up by HalfbAck Toby Wilt.
Wilt's 40- yard sprint cirrdid to

the Tennes see four- y.rd liii.
T.ennessee drove to the

Vanderbilt one- yat d line In the
first half, but the Cimmodor.,
hild. An pa dier Volunteer fIeld|
goal try from the Vaidy fIve-yarti
line failed.

Tennessee",strongpoint was tie
ierlor defrnse-- ltd by selitor

guArrd Steven Del~ong. De.long wis
(I frst -round draft chotre if huth I

thm ( hiiago Bears and the Sun
lDlegui( harers.

lii puratitng of Vmndy%, Jerry
shlioid I nd flond Wldhv of

Ii'esa kept both teams iipo
(lelId posi tion. Twicr lhe Vols
kt kid the bill Inside Vandy's

liin- yir Iinb., but ejch Itnme
Shitford kik-lOuittio Ar midfield.

LARRY DUPREE gives extra effort against Miamil.

Dupree Collects
El, Ida's It,, Ihipre. 11.%1rn

rumed to the first tilTm Itn 11hSEt.
for the third wt In, a lOW.

Tuck,, ' iet iekson, ytersitIle
fu. ltbick of the A tutn tIgers.

id St,' lDs,mnig muscular
inhildle guard if tiht T'inn,'ssee

\Is lem.'the 1964 .ill-Souiheastern
(onference fotittt.lIl eant

.hnnouniittd tutesda y by Unied
Press Zmntrtatlunal.

Hily Kentuck y and (eoria, nch
with two, placed mire thin on mnn

im the ill - 'ionfergn, teami.
Kierturky'. erini were halfback
Podgir lit d. Ihe SI( rushing
.,ader, mnd jnd fl ck Kestrier, the
SEt( pas. thing l.uder. ioth irt

Ino. t,
'ergia Was i.*prn.santed by ats

two 101, lmtkie, - - 245-paiund JiTmI
WI lsoii uid 2fl- $ulik RAY Hi-
mii, II r, bth s"nIlIrs ft m

Pr 'h, Ve anr o he i l t

t' I mT ft jm ',.vti iiffei en'
slithots, In it det mnd Alleli IA I wn

of Missippi, guiari Uemi Pri-

Pat W4'tsmr II MI.iippI StIP,
itid bii ks in N nmalh if AI.h,.na

*1nd Lary lupr e of F lnrlda - all
Si.niors

Awards
Irhe ecrind team haN (hart.

C jsey (if Ilorid. and [hit.
Moreau of IS2t at rmnds, Dan
Kettley of Aiabam., and Tommny
Nevihls. of Mississippi State at
tackl't Slim Htndman of
Mississippi .tndWayne Freeman of
Alabama as guards, Gtaylon Mc-
Collough of Alabama at Center
and Sloan, Hoyle Grangrr of
Mississippi State anid Mike Dennis
and Jim Weattwrly. both of
MIsslsnippl, in the bmarkfleld.

HIndmani was . first team
selection last year. Nevll on iihe

secd '011. tri nd ii Gr atge r on the
thlii i team,.

ThiN year'% thIrd team: ends,
l'ommny tolleson of Alabama and
r',mrny Innman a repeater of

MIhsIhlppi Stile; tackles, Dennis
Murphy of florida and George

RI cc ii 811, guards. B III
Rlehbuurg if Florida and Juatlo

114al Ii i Ml sInsippi Stat.;
renter, Rufriin Rodrigue .a repeater
if l1tT; and backs Jo. labrusto

of I SI' Sinve Sm.i rIer of Florida
ariStevp ltwma n and I)avld Hay

if Alaiima.

Toihmscin and Sptur ,icr ar. the
only srphomorst tn th, squand.

Does
this

spot
feel
NEITHER DOES OL.D SPICE SICK DEODORANT

DOe as it appJ'es

/r)I fast

in seconds And stays dryf Gives
comfortable dependabl, deodorant

mnetrifnn Iannfl neniarr.nn Jr., ran ie' fri it
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2~ rt~ F or;~t.j Al

Cagers Face

Coa h Norrr an Sloan his berru

pleased with pre seasvrl pi actue
and reports the (,ator cagers n

top physical and mental condition
for the coming season.

BOB HOFFMA N, 41,
tilt. Florda cagers open

Ph i Delta=
EUN IE LIT!.

it amurils hditni

Phi I e It. The ta to. k the Orasnge
S.eagii. flag football title lust week

In squeaker that saw the Phi
1 h' ts win on first downs after a
6-6 tIe with the Beta Theta Pis.

Statistics for the game showed
how close the match Was. hintri-
mural Dept. Foothill Manmgei

$ 25 FOR EACII PREPOS-TEROIJS PERSONA!.
aredm our advrrinMng

Must b csd on lilY of 93
SttidN*Miter tiik% tpen Jo
stidrimi nd fat uty Sorry.
can', rrtuitf iinrirI entries
Segut 's',r entrn% t' Slody*
Maier Pslblkcaiorn. 141 L.a-
layette SI , N Y C l00Ily filI gaihs eeNG MA N mnirIerd

yn lady ,.ril ulin1 'ti

()hscu. 'tlg Ci I '"n I ae
Write AAI' 411iW AN rED: BUskrtbill

coach todc'elop mnml
term in un idcrdr c u'ped

country 'I ranuIpirtatiln thid
Apply Diretior of Phv'w I i-1

a. Box U p20 . lilipul

celet oo.cv uarter"AUECRIE -
Infool hiing arter

You'll havt whale of l ime'
*.ir. Cans A Rn. uJflu

Virginia Military
' I Ipl - s, I s )| | | r,

piir tiier SO ir thantj htdr srUu ills.

VMI, Southexn
tourney champion last year,

I te K< let. iv.

iii0 to st rt ig a 1
Coach Sloan hant
starting line up yet.

in di-seter in

I the (jatr,t .

AnTIOUnlCed his

goes up for basket in court action during Dollars for Scholars

hoop season thIs week. (Photo

Theta
Ilic k Mereiiiite, alliul it "one of

the txst gamfl,." h's ever seen.
The Betas lost II vii Is rushing

while gainhing .ight y ris pasirg
Onl TInIe out (If 26 citlpletuili,.

They w' C penkiliztet for . total
of 60 y ard s andl punted four Iimin,

for sri average o! 41.2 yvids per
kick. They aIs, inte II, eptrd hiree
Phi belt pav'CS.

The Phi lDelI, gained I i ya Is

by Bob Ellison)

Ihe sir vii Li umpiutiulus if 2$
attempted passeS.

The l'his wet, ink penalized
l otal of ten yaris mnd h id two

passes irnt. ceptted. t'he,'r, ibillty
to move thle bali ind ''lass lhe five
first downs prowtd the rucial
factor. They punted ink three
times (or art average if II yards
per kick.

HoME-BAKED
W3NA

Tue

Injuries

In

I
Gator

, , |4 ,| ,

11|jt,

The AII-Canmpus
Trophy Shoot will be he
at Broward Range at

Students, faculty and

Archery
Id Sat urday
10:30 a.m.
employees

Mount
Camp

', j I 
!I!i 'l , , I

ii I Tyni would b* the (ilor

rit,u 't tile ki'kst in the g Imle

vith [SI.

Th. I brmida na Ii S id he was

pleased with
In the Miami
defensive wor
in the F lurid,

kicking of Seymiuur
game and AlSO the

k of (gorge Grarndy
secondary.

FS-a
JoinSC

wit ' I tnn rno r mIL iti ud

"We'emin bettor miertil trim.
of ninid rio' thaii when we W+rI

srhp'tlerI Ii fir l.SI earlier in
the seasoni but we hive more In-
juries tot'." simii (ii ies.

"Also the pi ssiure tsi't Oil ii

lIke ii wa, it the beginnnw of the
seajsuon.

Still enthe njurs Iist tot the
[SU gam11e is linmb.ke r lack ( r
who Isn' t ',cheduleul to make the

trip. i (idioT defense has ilso
been hit with iju ie, to guild

Bill Rm< hboiurg aid ta'kie )rrmnis
Murphy. Hower wy(raves thinks
both Ri'hhourg and Murphy wall
be able to see at tioji against the

Tigers-.
On the healthy side of the led-

ger, halfback Alan Poe returned
to practice yesterday, irnd tackle
Handy Jackson is scheduled to
return to the Gator football camp
today.

Halfback Don Knapp is still out
with an injured knee, and quarter-
back Steve Spurrner has been bob-
bled with a sprained ankle. Spur-
rner dressed in sweat clothes yes-
terday, but didn't participate in
drills.

The sophomore back will still

Arche ry Meet
Scheduled

igiinsponsor F br--
membership If the

Conference at the
meeting to fill the

vacancy if Tulane is dropped, ae-
cording to Coach Ray Graves.

Tulane may leave the SEC be-
cause of scheduling difficulties,
and FSU has wanted Intothe league
for the last couple of years.

However, the chances are slim
that the Seminoles will make it
since most members of the con-
ference want to cut down on the
membership.

"iWe definitely will sponsor FSU
for membership in the confer-
ence," Graves said. Florida has

sonsoed the Seinolesfor me--
bership in the SEC for several
years flow.

* approved of course, it
take a long time lot FSU
a full SEC schedule, but it
be done," said the Florida

"I have no Idea what the c
are for approvall'

: -----

cioner i

are eligible to enter and four
awards will bt presented. Two
awards will be presented for the
men and two for the women.

Eve ryone will be hiridicapped so
e .c h person Ihis .i chance at
whInning.

Browa rd equipment room will be
op.'i to check out nixeded materials.

-ft

t
Three undergraduate colleges offer students from .11 parts of
the United States an opportunity to spend their junior year im
the stimulating environment of the University's Washington
Square Center Small classes. new residenc, halls
Program open to students who are recommended by the deans
of the colleges to which they will return for th*6r degrees

'1

1Schn4l of Corn mrce School of Educa tic.

('S

hat,44. -oa Twarig lme?.'e

NEW YORK UNIVERSITYt. m sc .al kins, W fabl~nS W. N.er ,. N.Y. I~,Sae
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would
to get
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Win1s Football

out
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CAM

anunusual
one year program

JUNIOR YEARat
T FlEW YORK
"mxnr

ba lida will
Ida State for
Southeastern
Jarnuary SEC
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